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44 YOUR BtfLL GORED MY OX 'S im Croukshank that he hadproved at ginning moderately at first, and increasleast one title to the lie hadcharacter as- - ling fhxercile by degrees, until thehea

above W it un expense bearing no
comparison to that of Railway, and a conveni-
ent ransportatinn by means of stf am boats, has
manv decided advantages over all olh,-s- ; and

I cant smell the Camphire and the mnr-rer,oozi- ng

through, as the newspaper said:

TUTS. WVaUlS 'vm
IS rtT:sI.lSlIEI EVERT TUESOAr,

"'"Ry Jos&.rti Gales '& Sou,
Iiahifsh North-Carolin- a

I' o sure I've net the axe-helv- e nearly red l Judse Augustine S. Clayton of Qeor- - Hi
m J; , )

hot every da v for a month, and vet I can'tigia whose violent opposition to the re- -

umvu --ne wuiuny uuuuieu wall me
dyspepsia. lie grew pale and wan ; his
cheek bones, which had even been a most
prominent part of his face, seemed to pro perceive the ingrediences come through chartering. of the U S. Bank, was only

thirdly, because If it shou'd be found that the
Veuse cannot he m ide navigable for steam bonts
as high as we behevt the intermediate distance
between the head of steam boat navigation, and
the Railway from the VVest, may b- - provided for

at all.

produced b.y his hands should dissolve
the mixture within the helve 3 which,
oozing through the wood, should enter the
pores of the skin, and so diffuse itself
throtighh;4 whole frame, adding new life
and vigor to his enervated constitution.

4 A murrain take the tSjrk!' said Sam.
if it 'twain't for that. T shnuMrnt mind

The I exceeded by the universality with whichpo'ecary must1 be a cheating
- Bli . . . .. ..ject farther than ever: Ids under lip, whichTERMS. he nnn'ited curnjpt motives to the pnncu- -

TnR Doti ns pra n no m;ojte half in advance pal advocate' of the renewal of thai charter,

'h had, at any time been acco'mmo

by a Uniway "f comparatively small cst.
4. licsolvftd, That it be earnestly recommend-

ed to the tJounty Comts of Craven, Lenoir,
Wayne, Johnston, (ireene, Pitt and Jones, to

Those who do not.either at the time of sub-
scribing, or subsequently, gtve notice oftheir dated by ihat Bank with loans, has found

it necessary to come out m the public pa
pers, to vindicate himself from a charge.

was naturally one of the rather pendent
sort, now hung most lackadaisically down,
and his calliper legs, which w'cre never
the least noticeable part of his person, be-

gan to bow out if possible farther than f-

iver.
Sam,' said the wondering neighbors,

what the torment ails you ? You look
for all the world as ghastly and wo begone
as a December ghost.'

I I've got the dispepsery replied
Sam. .

The dipepscry !' said farmer Whip-pletrc- e,

with a look of contempt. 'what
(nought that be ?'

What mourht it b.' ?' returned Sam

wish to have the Paper discontinued at the ex-- 1

p ' ration" of their year,will be presumed as de-

siring its continuance until countermanded.

AD V E R TISE M E XT S,
Nt exceeding sixteen lines, will be inserted
tLrct timet fora Dqllar; and twenty,?fivecents
for each 'HiiSseqitent publication r those of

un. 111 Li ie aiucies.
Full of this idea, he went to scold the

apothecary for putting him,on with bad
medicines, when the latter threw his
pesfle atVis head, and called him a fool
for his pains. j

But though Sam could not perceive bv
any outward 3!gnsthat the. Une Heine had
come through the axe-helv- e ; yet, inas-
much as he daily grew better bv handling
the instrument, he finally concluded that,
the virtue of the remedy had insensibly
entered the pores of his hand, and with-
out his knowledge diffused itself over the
whole system.

He did not, however, relax his endeav-
ors, nor lay aside the medicated axe, un-
til his acre of. woodland was completely

proceed immediately to the exercise of all the
powers confided to them by law, for working
upon the riversand principal streams running
through their respectiveXouniies, and causing
to the full extetitof all the means in their power
the logs and other bars in theni, to be taken

and remove !.
5. Resolved, That Wm. Gastion, J hn Wash-

ington, John Hi' Bryan, Wm. Iloliister. Jnn. M.
Bryan, John T.' Lane and James C. Cole, bea.
Committee; to be called the Craven Committee
of Navjgaiion, whose duty it shall be to cause
theyfver NVuse, to be examined r.o far up as

fynesborn or SmithfiId. if they shall deem it

taking lhe nedicine at all.'
Ile debatfed wiih himself for some days

what to ieshlve upon. Thou'gh he dislik-
ed the tftodr of taking it, he had full faith
in the me Hfcine. as he had in all sorts of
recipes. Kis father advised him by all
meani, to tjjke'it ; aad so, likewise, did
farmer WhVppletree, and the rest of his
acquaintance! The neighbors wished,
above all things, to see 'Gentleman Sam'
brought to labor again.

D I could 0:1 1 y git the inrgrediences,
into the pores of my hand without chop-
ping for it,' said Sam, 4 I shouldn't care.
Bat howsomever, work, or no work, I

greater length, in the same proportion. IF

the number of insertio-n- s be"not; marked on
them they will be continued until ordered

LOut, an&iC.harged accordingly. t expedient, :"' fats the Content ney, as far up as

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT MKET1
--A t cnoppeo, ana nis, dyspepsia, most tho- -

must take if, for I'm persuaded it's the j cured. He was also cured of his1 Pursuant to notice previously given, a

industriously circulated against htm. of
having been bought up bv the Bank, fuh,
ded upon precisely the same specie oF ;

evidence upon which he relied to fix that
same charge upon others to wit, that the
R ink had loaned him a large sum ;f mo-

ney. Judge Clayton, .ifter giving a detail
of the circumstance which .rendered an.
application to,the Bank necessary, asserts
that he is innocent of a'i v corrupt bargain-
ing with that institution- - that when he
made the application for the Juan, it :wa
accompanied with no intimation that his
opinion had undergone, any chang 'and
that he is still as decidedly opposed iti it
as lie has ever been The Judg mat he
taught two things by his own (faise 1st,
that those against whom he has preferred
the charge of corruption may be as inno-
cent as himself, against whom others made

c?

the same rharge, deduced from the saute
facts and 2dly, that the Bank will ac-

commodate its enemies as readily as its
friends, ir. the regular course of business,
provided it have substantial 8ecjrty for
the safety of its funds. We hope lei may
learn a lesson of charity fromJtliia ,cir
cumstance a virtue in which h !setnaf
sadly deficient Lynchbiirg Virg.i

large concourse or the citizen ol the town,
county and adjoining counties,, convened

Snow hill or t n:pnsbnrg, if deemed advisable,)
'to ascertain what are the principal impediments
to the navigation of said rivers, and to apply the
funds which may bi raised, as her-iivilt- er pro-
posed, in such way as may best effect such ex-

amination ar.d remove such impediments antl
that they have the power of appointing their
Treasurer.

6 Resolved, That a subscription be forthwith
opened lo enable the said Commissioners to per-
form the duties 'confided to them and that Jno.
M. Itoberts, Joh,n I Pssteur, Thus. Wats-m- , Ino.
T. Lane. Kred. P. X'tham and John B. 1) iws m
be appointed a Committee to invite subscriptions
from our fejlow-citj- z ?ns not attending this meet-
ing, t. be paid over to said Treasurer:

7. Rcsofo&f, That copies of th-- . se resdutions

gentlemanly pretentions ; and is now one
of the most iudustrious young men in the
neighborhood. . '

There is one thing, however, which
appears lo him not a little mysterious,
antl that is the voice from the hollow tree.
But some of his neighbors are thought-t-
he wiser on that subject titan he ; and it is
shrewdly suspected that Jack Whipple-
tree, a waggish son of the farmer above
mentioned, knows more about the voice
than lie who heard it.

Why, if you i! n't know what the dis-pepse- ry

is, you're no gentleman.'
I. hope not, in all conscience,' replied

the farmer, .
4 mt I should like to know

what sort of a thing this is you call the
dispensery.'

' Why, it is a kind of a sort of com-
plaint.'

Umph ! so it appears.'
It's a kind of a sort of a as it were

a queer feeling, which I never felt in
ail my life, until I become a gentleman.'

It's a right down gentleman's com
plaint then. But what is it tike ?'

Like! why, it's .ike to make a noto-m- y

of me, if I dont get better of it soon.'
4 You'd make a monstrous pretty noto-my- ,

would'nt you ? But how does your
gentility complaint feel ?'

Whv, it makes me eA all over som- -

wniY uiing uimi ii cure me.'
He accordingly prepared him an axe

strictly in the manner prescribed, not
omitting to set it'in a. warm place twenty-fou- r

hours, before using. His father took
care that tlit? instrument should be well
ground ; and, that there should be no lack
of materials to work upon, assigned him
an acre of-th- primitive forest, .thickly
covered wifji oaks, beeches and maples,
to be cut ilou n antl wi ought- - into fire
wood. I ,

Comfenjn it !' said Sam. as be reach-
ed the thick and Ipfty wood, this is a
pretty business for a gentleman ? By
jumping, Joseph, it's a good week's work

at the Court Hou-eirMh- is place, on Tues-
day even'mglast ; William Gaston, Est,
was' called, to the Chair, and James ,VY.

Bryan, Esq. elected Secretary. The
Chairman, in an animated, and spirit-stir- -

Ting address, after explaining the object
of the meeting, deplored the present con- -

dition of North-Carolin- a, & drew acheef-les- s

parallel between the present depress-
ed situation of this section of the State
and what it was only twenty three
Vears ago.' He reminded the meeting

be transmitted forthwith to the committee of
Correspondence;, appointed by the late Conven-
tion for the counties of l,enoir, Wayne, John

M AHOM ETrAN SER vl 0.ston, Greene,, Pitt and Jones, and that they be
requesied to hay corresponding exertions made
in their several Counties.

8. Resolved, That the citizens of Lenoir,
Wayne, Johnston,; Greene, Piti, and J nes be
invited to send delegates to meet delegates from

to cut. dowri one of these frees, to sav no " Father of all ! in every age,
In ev'ry clime adored, j

Ey saiut, by savage, anjd By sage,
Jehovah, Jove, or Lbrd " Pope.

God alone is immortal ! Ibrafwm and

bercholy and down-in-the-mou- th like, as
if I'd lost all my friends. In short, Mr.
VVhippletree, it's a kind of a sort of an

Office of Commissioner in Etjuity
Georgia, Richmond County.

Between Grace Rowell, Complainant, t .

ai.d
Valentine Walker and Go. L. Twigg, jsUrviy.

this county in a district Convention, to be held
a K'mston, on the third Monday of September

anecfation of the stomach and indigestible

that no progress for the last thirty
years, in public improvement, physical or
morale had been made, and that other
States were aggrandizing themselves at
oar Expense ; Virginia on the north, and
South-Carolin- a on the south, were tapping
the springs of bar prosperity, and when
all should be accomplished for their good,
then we should be scorned and derided,
or tak;n into humb'e keeping. lie called
upon them to use mutual forbearance to-

wards parh other in their expressions and

thing of dipping and splitting it up.
And then yhat the deuce has the ingredi-- e

ices in tje axe-helv- e to do with the
chopping, I should like to know. But,
howsome'veivas 1 said afore, that's nkhir
here nor. 'there, it's so set down in the
newsprint, and there's uo disputing what
that says.'

Sam nowpU-He- oftl)is gentleman's coat,
and (ell to. He worked according to the

next, in order to confer freely together and to
bring about concert of action on this subject f
common interest and that John If. Bryan, John
Washington, Gl S. A'tmore, John M. Bryan,
John B. lJa soni, W. C. Stanly be tite delegates
to represent this county in the said Convention.

7itsolred, That when this meeting a'i jdnrns.

noggins, as it were.'
This eomplaint is in your noggin I've

no doubt,' said the farmer, pointing to his
head at least it began there, but I can
cure your stomach for you, if that's all
you want.'

Good !' exclaimed Sam, can you cure
it though? i'oo my soul, eI'd give anyt expectations 5 all classes to join in the

vork ; the rich and the poor to contribute
recipe, with a due degree of moderation
at first ; nevertheless, he soon got out of

it will adjourn subject to the call ot the Clitu'".

Messrs.' John H. Bryan and Manly, ad-

dressed the meeting upon the great im-

portance of doing something now, for the
Internal Improvement of the State that
the spirit was abroad, and unless New- -

breath, and was obliged to slack away. in-

SoUmaix have slept with their fathers ;

Cadijah the first born of faith i Aiesha
the beloved j Omar the meek ; Omri the
benevolent ; the companions of the Apos-
tle, and the sent of God himself all died;
but Goi'i most high, God most holy, liveth
for ever. Infinities are to him a the nu-

merals of arithmetic to the sons of tfdam:
Tne earth shall vanish before the decrees
of his eternal destiny ; but he liveth and
reizneth for ever.

God alone is omniscient ! Michael.
whose wings are full of eyes, is blind be-

fore him : The dark night is unto hTm as
the rays of the morning ; for he noticeth
the creeping of the small pismire, in the
dark night, uponthe black stones and ap- -

order to recover his wind. H took spe-
cial are, however, not to let go of his

ing Livecut'.M-- s or Kdward If weIT, deceased 9

Vdentine Walker and Ge)rtfe L. Twiggs,
F.xecutors,of Howell R. Marshall, deceased,
Mary Rowel!. J2tz bcli Foreman, Nov-- . Row-
ell, Miily Kdjve.ll, Sarah UoWelh Benjmin
R.iwell, Hannah Rowell, Riiwell, Wil-lia- m

liowell and Edwar I Rowell, (children of
William R iwell,) Klizt Williamson, Catharine
Rowell, Sarah Rowell, Rn lolplt Rowel!, Ma-
ry Rowell, Dorcas Rowel!, Jire Uoweil (chil-
dren of Benjamin Rowell) M .ry Davids, Ben-
jamin Strange, P.tsey Ifemao, Randolph
S' range, Edw .rd SJt range, . Hubbard S'ranfje,
(children oT Ch..rhite Strange( formerly (mar- -'
lottt-- Rowell) EMz'beth Sibley, Mary West-broo- k,

R . becea Jackson (children of Of njaoun
Miishall and Nancy Rowell j Lucv Bill, John
St inly, James Stanly, Jun. John Horton aod
Eliz'betli Morton, his wife. Jesse Westbroolc..
and liis wife, Susannah Westhrook, William
Coombs and his wife, Winifred C'jombs l

Sjanly (children of Winifred West
bruok,) Defendants. r

according to their ability ; to let a spirit
of harmony, and union prevail, and thus,
by ka long pull, a strong pull, and a pull
altogether," the great work might be

and the evils under which we
labour, remedied. The Chairman then

now; sustained herself, (for much

body the promise 01 a thousand dollars 111

a minute that would free me from this
dreadful dispepsery. It's the only draw-
back, as it were, to my gentility.'

I'll cure you of both, your gentility
and your dispepsery too, if you'll follow
my advice.'

Could'nt think of it no how at all,'

axe for a minute, lest the handle should
cool, and thereby he should lose the ben-
efit of what he had already done. Besides

was expected I rom her, and they had a
right to expect much trom her) we must

getting out of breath, his hands began toin truth and fact give up the ship."
They spoke much in detail, upon the
great internal resources of the State, her
vast products,, the great spirit of emigra-
tion which had been produced.bv her "de

returned Sam, pulling up hTs fal-- e collar
about his ears I like the life of a gen- -

addressed the jpegting upon the plan of
Internal Improvement, which was about
to be submitted to them ; assured them
that al though ,'it contemplated an improve-
ment of the Neuse River, &c. that the
projectjif a Rail -- Road was by no means

prehendeth the motion of an atom in the
tlaman all out, if I could only get rid of open air.

get sore, and numerous blisters were seen
elevating the skin like pulTpastc.

4 Consarnjf itall,' said Sam, as he sat
down 0:1. a nz to rest 'this is a hard
medicine. 1VI rather take three bushels
of the.biltrrst roots and yarbs that ever
grew. This work will kill me, assure
as I live, tl may as well die with the

the plaguey dispepsery.' God alone is omnipresent He touch- -pressed condition, the languishing state
f her commerce, and the apathy of her Bill for Discovert, cd Relief.4 Go to work, you lazy varmtint.

To work I Oh no, Mr. Whippletree,
eth the immensity of space as a point :

He moveth in the depth of the ocean, andcitizens. I hey wished it distinctl v un- - JN this case, the Court having decreed to the'
Complainant orte moiety oft'ie Estate 'of the'

I'est itor, and that auditors he unpointed-to- set

.
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I could'nt think of that could'nt 'ponderstootl, that the Resolutions did not Atlas is hidden by the sole ot his loot
contemplate, the abandonment of a Rail tle the several sums flue the reiduary"legMtees,my soul. Any thing else that you'd pre-

scribe, in reason, I'll take. Bat as for
He brealheth fragrant odours to cheer the
blessed in paradise, and enliveneth the umler the fourth claus- - ot the Will, which is 111

dispepsery, as to be cut olTin the prime
of my days &y chopping these infernal big
trees. I'll fgive it up for a bad job. I
never can ehdare these bloody blisters ;

the following words: f My will and desire is,pallid flame 'in the profoundest hell.
road -- that the route lately surveyed by
the Engineer, passed' through all the
towns on the Neuse, and if a good and

work, I've put my veto 'pon that long a- -

'rro.

abandoned ; that it alter the survey and
examination which the Resolutions con-

templated, of 'he River, it shuuid be
found that the Neuse was not susceptible
of steam boat navigation, the plan would
be abandoned ; but that it deserved at
hast an experiment, as it was a natural
channel running through the heart of the
country, capable of being improved at a
much less expense than would be neces-
sary for the construction of a Rail-Roa- d,

and would not require frequent and ex-

tensive repairs. He informed the meet5- -

e?
4 Then I give you up, for one of theavailable cnmmunication by means of

God alone is omnipotent! He thought,
and worlds were created: He frowneth,
and they disolv into smoke: He 9mileih,
and the torments of the damned are sus

besides I, am so tired I can scarcely stand
on my feet, let alone pegging-pegging- ,

into the trees like a rotten red-heade- d

woodpecker'-- ' Guod bye to the chopping
I say. ' '' '

As Sam" said' this, he shouldered his

nended. The thunuerings of Herman are

Steamboats could be obtained from New-ber- n

to either of those towns, or to any in-

termediate plaee, it was deemed most ad-

visable in our present situation, to bein
the Rail-roa- d there ; if however, upon
examination, this plan should be found

the wltisperings of his voice the rustling
of his attire causeth lightning ami earth
quake 5 and with the shadow of his gar- -ing, that previous to the introduclion'of

that my Executors do sell all the rest .'(Ot? rvui-i- ue

of my e.tatf , whether real or pevsonaT,- - alhut the proceels of the same be equ illy divided
-- hare and share alike between and ailong all
the children of mylha f brothers and sisters, to
whom. I give thesime to them amtTlheir heirs
forever." , k -

.

, NOTICE is therefore srUtn, that "aM persqas
int rested under said cl titse, in the Teslator
Will, are required to pn duce e me cvi "

dence of their interest aod of their identity as
children of the half brothers: rd sisters, of the
testator, on or before Ihe first Muid ty in Janua-
ry next, at 0. hrch lime, tlie Audi ors will pro-
ceed to settle and determine upon their rights
according to tne decree. ",'.,.-SAMUE-

M. JACKSON1, ,
Master iniquity,

July 2tJ. ' ; ,.S9ttfan.

Devil's incurables', returned the farmer,
and left him.

Sam resorted to a variety of means to
cure his complaint. He ate largely of
mustard, cayenne, pepper, horse-radis- h,

and other sharp ami powerful condiments
pushing them to such an extent, that

his mouth burnt like fire and his eyes wa-

tered again.' At the same time he fed
enormously on beef, cabbage, &. turnips,
antl topped ofFw'nh an apple-tlumplin- g.

He also added a little whiskey to his
meals, by way of corrective to the sad

to b impracticable, then their sole reliancesteam boats on the Cape rear river, ,the ment he blotteth out the sun.
Gnr at.one is MEucrvcL.' When hefreight of a bale of Cotton from Fayette would be upon the construction of a R.il

made h:s immutable decrees in eternaviile to Wilmington, was one dollir, but rnad ; that no deiiuite atuon could be

axe, and was about quitting the wood,
when a deep 'voice came, as it were from
a hollow tree 'close bt sido him

S-a-- m ! S-a-- ! stir not an inch, if
you, the Devil will have you for certain.
Work two hours more yto day, and to-

morrow "be here bright and early.'
4 What I? exclaimed Sam, 'if the trees

wisdom, he tempered the miseries of thehad upon the matter, until the sitting of
race of Ismart, in the fountain of pity- -

When he laid! the foundations of the
the district Convention at Kinston on
the third " Monday of September next,

world, he cast a look of benevolence in
to the ahyses of futurity, and the adaman

to which place, they trusted the counties
enumerated, would send full delegations. condition of his stomach. But itall would

tine s of justice were softened by the

upon inquiry, he touna that it was now
reduced to fifteen cents. lie then allu-

ded louur means of communication with
the ocean, and gave a cheering account
of the success! ul progress of the opera-
tions at Ocsacocke

The following rtrff.utions were then in-

troduced' by Mi .John Washington, anil
alter " being discussed, and having the
blanks filled by inverting the names ,of the
gentlemen therein mentioned, were unan-
imously .adopted:

begin to talk, it's time to look about me.'
With that he turned back and fell to

chopping aain. He continued until his
hands were nearly worn out, and his
strength sojexhausted that he could stand
it no longer;, when he again shouldered

beamings ot his eyes. riE uroppeu a tear
upon the embryo miseries of unborn man,
and that tear, falling through the immeas-

urable lapses of tim , shall quench the
"lowiti"- - flames of the bottomless pitt

On motion of Mr. W. C. Stanly :
Resolved. That t he proceedings f this meet

ing be published in the newspapers of this
town. .'"';

On motion of Mr. Edward Stanly,
Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting Se

tendered to the Chairman, for the jble and im

his axe, a4 without being farther molest
ed by the Irpice from the tree, dragged He sent his prophet into the world to en

WAKE- - Foil EST LA.rD
; FOR SALE.

rHIE !4rfbscribf--r being desirous to move to
v the West, offers for salf. his Pfuit.tion

whereon he now 1 ves, situated jo the Ciu ilj of
Wake, tw lve miles noMti of on the
Powell Road, leading from Raleigh to Lfewis-'m- 5,

and on the waters of Neuse River; withirj
600 yard- - of Wake-Fores- t Pleasant Grove Aca-
demy. Tois Tract of La-.- contains F-jii- r

Hundred aod Twenty-seve- n Verts, w'tj a 'wo
story Dwelling Uo ise, tnd other Ou' houses.
lie ha-- , one ottier Tract, within one inihs of the
FU of Neuse.. near the FdlsR.d, that con-
tains 183 Acre, with a small D elling-Hous- a

and some other Oo-Uous- es ; Sna as to the situ-- .
;.tion lor Healtii; and Soeieiy in this Wighbor- -

partial manner, iu winch he has presi. led over himself hnjne. He slent soundly that lighten the darkness of the tribes, and
1 Itenohedi That as a part of the people of i"s deliberations.

not do. The strong condiments and the
whiskey, although they helped him to the
destruction of no small quantity of beef,4
cabbage, and other matters, did not in
the least aid his stomach in converting
those things into good chyle, for the sup-

port and .no'urishment- of his gentlemanly
person. On the contrary, they rather
tended, in the end, to render his com-

plaint worse and worse.
He next had recourse to all the root

doctors and doctresses, within fifty miles.
He took likewise al,l the patent medicines
he could hear of the panaceas, ihe cat It --

olicons, and the infallible specifics. He
even took a newspaper for the sole pur-
pose of reading the advertisements of new

night, not i cing troubled in the least with
On motion of Mr. M. E. Ma!!y,
Revived, That the thanks of this meeting be

hath prepared the pavilion of the Houris,
for the renose of the true believers.

God alone is just! He chains the la-

tent cause to the distant event, and bindstender, d to the Secretary, for the impartial

them both immutably fast to the fitness ofhi. inner in which he has ed the duties
confided to him.

dyspeptic dream. His hands the next
day were terribly sore, and he was lame
in almost every joint ; but his appetite
was greatly ; improved, ami he was able
to eat his. meat without either pepper or
mustard. .'

He would , fainy however, have declined

things. He decreed the.-- - unbeliever to
wander amid the whirlwind fof error, and

North-Carolin- a, we a"e 'out prepared to admit
their inability to improv; the phsic;-- l and
condition nf t!cir roimiry, that we sire (Utermin.
ed and y t makeecTJeeriioii in mir pow-
er, u. d lh:tt wf eafntstfy coi jure oi.r letlovv-cit-izen- s

to j.iit tjeir exfrtians vvit!i our-- , to i ;ise
Hp within the S'"aie j;od marts of 'tnitnc, and
T.tovide, thie means of cheap and convenient
transom tat-io- tot'em.

2. liestlv&lt That tlw oper:tiirna now in pro-Ktc- -s

- Ocracocke liar having sdivadv furnislieil
to this port a channel of naviprntmii, exceedinj;
hy o ietiot in dejjth tliut winch ws lately in use
ft'vt high assuiaf.ic-- ' lhal the impedimei ts which
h:.o heretofore .obstructed our communicition

The meeting then adjourned subject
to the call of the Ch airman.

- NewOern Spectator.

ho 1, it is interior to no.ie, l'erson Wishing
to purchase are invited to cwnir an 1 view the;
lands, as ihere will be a bargain sold so .ngoing to the wood ; but the deep voice

wns stnl riftgin m his ears, and the Uu- - . WM. Ik DUNN.
August 20. 1S33. ,41il seemed,; in his heated imagination,

ready to ci-jtc- him. He once more, there

S A M C RO O K S H AN K
OH TlfR

MEDICATED AXE. Ti the Members and Frien-ils- , of
fore, took his. medicated axe and repaired

aid important medicines, and the certih-cate- s

of wonderful cures done and per-

formed through the agency thereof. But
after all, poor Sam 44 Gentleman Sam"
as th Neighbors called him had the dys-

pepsia as bad as ever.
But though he most heartily hated aU

study and from his soul esche ed reading

the North-Carolin- a Institute of
Education. "

to the forest. He continued longer than!

suited his soul to future torment. He
promulgated the ineffable creed ; and the;
germs of countless sou's of believers,!
which existed in the contemplation of the

Deity, expand at the sound.' His justice
refresheth the faithful, while the damned
spirits confess it in despair.

God alone is one! Ibrahim the faith-

ful knew it j Moses declared it amidst the
thundering Sinai ; Jesus pronounced it ;

and the messenger of God, the sword of
h'15 vengeance, filled the world with that
immutable truth.

Sirelv there is one God immortal,

the day before ; but so sore were his hands
that every stroke he struck gave him

Sam Crooksiiank was his mother's pride
and his father's grief.. Having no taste
either (or study 'or work, he commenced
the character of gentleman. How well

Fun-I- s 01 the Institute navirg beenTHB bv the l'ublica;'onsof die lat year,
it is particulany veqieste !, that those mdrhtedsevere pain j and he was once or twice

on the point ofgiving the matter up, when

wif.l' the ocean, may th'is He Tectn-H- teniAved
aid that th rel'Te the Iteprvseiit t'ive in Cn-frres- s

from this District in particular, and the
from h State in Conpress g --

11 r IIy, he rcqiiestt d to use their influence and
cjuit.'ms to nrie on the prosecution of these
"pf f;1 ions w i h inn eased . energy, as pregnant

lUnnost iinrxntant conseui iices to this setiioi)
t N. rtl.Caiolina.

o. Hcto'vn Thut tor the purpose of facilitating
tlit C'.rrnn.-umcini.H- i betut-e- n Njwhern and llie
ieivor, we believe that our h".rts should be

foT a vear a Snoscnpiion win rorwaru.ne amxmnc
as soon as possible, post paid, to tne Sobscrirterthe same deep voice from the hollow tree
a Chapel-Dill- . Ihe numner cl members notairam warned him of the danger of such

a cotirse. being sulhcient to metray toe expenses 91 ihe
publications of the pr:eni year, aiiy persona

. . . . x 1 mIn short, Sam Crookshank repaired to OMNISCIENT, OMNIPRESENT, OMMPOlKr. iriendly to th onjects 01 lire iinu:ui-?- , wmw
lid those objects 1 y ecoming m m -- rs, which.most merciful and just, and Mahomet

is his Apostle thv can do by lorw tnlin-- ; t the T. eaurer art
the wood daily working longer and hard
er each :day than he did the day before,
sleeping soundly at night, and eating his

u rvcted in the first place to the improvement of
tiieKr.t thoniuglifares of N t ire, our rivers St

in general, he accidentally derived one
advantage" from taking a newspaper. In
looking, as usual,, for infallible cures, his
eye chanced to meet with the following
recipe, from a paper down East :

k Take 1 07.. camphor, 1 oz. Myrrh
pulverize and mix them together.
Then bore a hole in the upper part of an
axe helve, sufficient to contain the mix-

ture, which put in and stop close. When
this has stood 24 hours in a warm place,
it is fit for use."

Such was the .substance of the Eastern
recipe. But the manner of using it Sam

Lift up your hands to the ejernal, and
nronounce the inett'ab'e, adorable creed:. ma" tiioi.t.,rv i,tre .ms NVe have come to

t'.is Concliip.', firsi becMUNe at all events and
vitatetr i.ther m;tes

this character set' upon him, the honest
people t the neighborhood in which he
resided can best, tell ; and they aver, in
the homely language of the place that it
fitted hi tii' like a shirt n a hoe-hamll- e.'

But the condition of a gentleman, how-

ever desirable it may in several re-

spects, is not entirely free fro o miseries
and vexations. It' is expensive, without
being profitable 5 and is apt to produce
envy without gaining respect. At least,
such is the case inr a country where the
people mostly get their living by the sweat
of their brow, or by some actrve business
or profession. But among other troubles
which gentility bring, is that very pre-

valent disease, coiled Dyspepsia.

yiiimately adopted, the remoY.I of the-.-bstru-

THERE IS ONE GOD, AND vlAHOM
TIS HIS PROPHET.

; - j

meals-wit- h constantly increasing appe-
tite. "His hands by tjegrees became hard-
ened to work,and his whole frame so
strengthened that he could labor from
morning to night without feeling half as
much fatigue as he endured the first day
from a single hour's work.

annu.d contributO f ot Une JMJar.
By order of 'he Ex-rutiv- e tonmitec,

WALTKR A. NORWOOD, Treas.
Angust 18, l&iTy- - 3.

ud.t rs fnemlly to tne c use f K.tui;a

througfmut the SuetJtre leqatsted to tn ert
the above a few tirnes

"BLANKS OF ALL KINDS a

For Siale at tinVOScc

HAD LOOK'S
oonio n ivigat.q,, Ir t,et. W tU r COurses, cjinnot
b,;tbe immediale'y as well as permanently ben-- 2

toIal1 r"s'"htiK' in tliir neighbourhood, &
" t lend to the giowth and improvement of our
'iur.o.im-.rke- . Stcoirdlv, because there is -

j t? .tnh:sbduy th;i the river Neuse may
fit, (or bteam bt iiavigation to a point

Bnt what a plague is the reason.
did not so much admire. It was no other
than this naineiy,, to get up ev:rv mor-
ning before the sun, aul use t'ae axe be- - For sale by i. OALJiS & SOsaid he, applying his tioe to the axe-hclv- e, t

J t 7 1
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